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at Prayer.

Written for ill Utile Children who lore to Pray 
BT SARF.PTA X. IRISH.

“ Now I lay me *—it is “ Birdie."
With her voice so low and sweet. 

Murmuring that prayer of childhood. 
Kneeling at our mother’s feet 

Gently clasped her dimpled Ungers,
Round her falls a robe of white,

While her blue-veined lids droop lightly 
O’er her eyes so softly bright

Heaves her breast with purest pulses,
And her lips sre just apart.

While that prayer float* out, as fragrance 
Cometh from a rose's heart,

And the softest airs of heaven 
Wait to bear it to the throne,

As the sighing winds of summer 
Bear the sweet* by roses blown.

Gushing with the young heart’s beating 
Upward thro’ the blushing lips.

Thrilling other hearts, and veiling 
Eyes with tears in sweet eclipse, 

Fleming upward thro’ the ether,
Pulsing thro’ the heavenly air 

Till it finds the heart of Jesus,
Goes that infant's evening prayer.

Oh, how sweet the cord that bindeth 
Hers to that great heart of love !

Whose pulsations send the life-blood 
To each soul beneath, above.

And whose love is ever o’er us 
As we wander thro’ the wild,

Watching with unuttered yearning 
O’er each straying, erring child.

And as every evening foldeth 
Up that heart to sweet repose,

And that prayer ascends, as fragrance 
Cornell i from the folding rose ;

How that cord of love shall strengthen— 
Every prayer a golden strand 

Drawing that sweet spirit upward 
To the better, kolier land.

Blessed Savior ! all her footsteps 
Till life’s dusky evening keep.

Then, white-robed and sweetly praying, 
May she “ lay her down to sleep," 

Knowing that when passed the night-time, 
When the glorious mom shall break,

In thy likeness, in thy glory,
In thy joy she shall awake.

“ I Recommend him to Mercy ”
Some years ago, I knew a young man, a 

stonemason, whom I shall call George Marks. 
He came from Hampshire, and at the time 1 
first knew him, worked at some new buildings 
on the king’s road, Chelsea. He was a good 
workman, and had been brought up well by an 
uncle. But George was very thoughtless, and 
fond of what lie called pleasure ; and on ..rr.itig

“I have 
George to

to London, he left off the good habits of hi* sacrificed by that culture which produces a sa
early years, and neglected the claims of the 
Sabbath. From his childhood he had been 
trained to attend the bouse of God regularly, 
but when he came to London he thought he 
would have what he called “ his liberty." He 
was not happy in wandering about and neglect
ing public worship on the Lord’s day. And he 
left off reading in his Bible, though he valued 
the book for the sake of his dead mother, to 
whom it had belonged. There the holy volume 
lay on the mantle-»helf of his room for months 
unopened. Why did he never look within ite 
pages ? Because lie knew that holy book con
demned him !

In the spring of the year George was sent for 
suddenly to see his uncle, who was dangerously 
ill. He lost no time in going down to the 
village, near Winchester, where his uncle lived ; 
but though he made all speed, when he reached 
the bouse the sick man was so near death he 
could scarcely speak. But there was no terror ; 
all was peace and comfort with the dying Chris
tian. All that George could make out of his 
uncle’s words, were—“ Oh, I have served a 
good Master; Jesus will never leave nor for
sake me." In a few hours the sufferer ex
perienced the wondrous change.

The worIs, “a good Master,” somehow kept 
ringing in George’s ear. He meant to stay until 
the funeral was over, and in the interval went to 
Winchester, being where the assises were held. 
A friend of his was summoned as a witness on a 
trial there, and he aaked George to go to the 
court and hear the cases.

When George entered the court, be saw a 
youth, of about eighteen, at the bar, who was 
accused of robbing hie master. The lad was
apprenticed to an iron monger at P------ , and
had formed some bad acquaintances, who bad 
led him into habits of smoking and drinking, so 
that he got into debt. He wanted to alter his 
evil ways, but the man to whom he was indebt
ed, threatened to expose him ; end during hie 
master's dines* and abaci..; from business, the 
youth took some bars of solder, and offered them 
for sale at a marine store-shop. A policeman, 
suspecting the lad, followed, and took him into 
custody. The foreman had identified the bars, 
and before the master knew anything of the 
circumstance, his apprentice was committed to 
prison to await his trial for the very serious 
offence of robbery.

The case was clear against the laffS-not a link 
wanting. There be etood at the bar—a well- 
dressed, well-educated young man. He never 
looked up—his face was pale as death. He 
tried to seem unmoved, and never stirred hand 
or foot Some said how cold and hardened he 
seemed. He was paralyzed with shame and de
spair—he was suffering the consequences of sin. 
and it overwhelmed him. It was not repentance 
that he felt, but sorrow for the misery he had 
brought upon himself.

The awful word was spoken by the foreman of 
the jury, “ Guilty !" In a few minutes after, 
a feeble-lookiitg gentleman entered the witness- 
box, and said, “ 1 am the prisoner’s master—1 
recommend him to mercy." These few words 
struck like a dart through the culprit. He trem
bled from head to foot ; all his features worked 
convulsively, and, amid choking sobs, he gasped 
out, “ O my ilear master—my good master—do 
you plead for me !—I can’t bear it, my heart will 
break ! Do you forgive me ! I can take any 
punishment, if you forgive me. I know I have 

• wronged a good master.'" He could speak no 
more ; he fell fainting against the bar—at that 
moment he felt true penitence. It was not mere 
sorrow for the trouble that his sin had brought 
oe himself, but grief that he had wronged a good

The judge and all the court had felt the scene ; 
and on the master saying he would take the 
youth again into his employment, a light sen
tence was passed upon him.

George Marks had found the tears start in 
lii eyes, as he saw the lad's potential anguish. 
Ht Mt the court, and walked home alone, say-
tiff*» hinteeH as he afterward told me__“This
hoy’s chief grief was, that he had wronged 'a 
good master,-’" and then the uncle’s dyh* words 
mw jo George’s mind, in which he bed said,

» good Master," “Oh,” said 
himself, “I cannot say ‘I have 

1 am like that lad, I, too, have
‘ srtotsged a good Master.”1 There waa • heavy
pang in the young man’s heart. He had once 
been a Sabbath-school scholar—he knew the 
truth, “ One is your Master, even Christ and 
that he lived a life of sorrow for sinners—he 
died for sinners—he pleads for «inner» were 
the thoughts that came into his mind. The 
word», “ I recommend him to mercy,” smote on 
bis heart like a blow. “<) blessed Jesus!" he 
exclaimed, “ hast thou hail such pity on me, 
and I have forsaken thee?" There in that 
road, as I have heard him say many times after, 
when he became a mature Christian, he prayed 
the first true prayer be ever offered, with strong 
inward cries, and* bitter self-reproach—for now 
he felt true repentance.

Header, you, too, have wronged a good Mas
ter: Go to Him in prayer, for

“ Prayer in the contrite *inm r’s voice. 
Returning from his ways ;

While angels 'mid their song* rejoice,
And cry. • Behold, he prays/ -

^grirnltnrt.
Comfort for Cows.

Cows should be well boused and well fed. The 
•tables should lie just moderately warm, well 
ventilated clean, and provided with suitable bed
ding. Aside from the mere fact of food and drink, 
the animals should be kept comfortable. This 
matter can hardly be overestimated. Then, as to 
fodder ; part of this, of course, should lie straw, 
and hay, and cornstalks ; but to expect cows to 
give much milk on such lean fare, is folly. Favor 
them with messes of chopped roots, of cut straw, 
or stalka mixed with meal of some kind. A fa
vorite “ mess" for cattle with a friend of ours, 1» 
this : Cut up hay, or straw, or stalks, in pieces 
not more than an inch, or inch and a half long, 
put the provender in a tub or tight box, and pour 
boiling water upon it ; then sprinkle on a little 
bran or meal, to keep the steam in. When cold, 
feed it in messes of a bushel at a time. Good as 
this is, it should be varied from time to time, 
as cows like variety as well as men. Cows 
should be salted two or three times a week. 
In mild weather they should range by day in a 
commodious yard, protected on two sides, at 
least, by covered sheds. And this yard should 
have a pen-stock of running water, or a trough 
kept full from a good pump ; the first is the 
best

it is not in a fit state for the forger or the maker 
of steel. For this purpose it requires to be 
refined—that is, to have its carbon burnt away 
m a furnace called a finery, and still further in 
the process techanically called puddling. In
tense beat and atmospheric air form the means 
by which the superfluous carbon ia discharged, 
and the iron left in a comparatively pure state. 
The further progress of the metal is simple 
enough. It is submitted, while yet incandescent 
to the operation of enormous hammers, which 
knead it into a tenacious mass. This is then ta
ken to rolling-machines, which reduce it to the 
requisite size and shape, whether of bars or 
sheets. For the production of steel a still fur
ther aeries of processes becomes necessary. Cast 
steel is produced by melting the bar» of blister, 
ed steel in crucibles of fire-clay, and then pour
ing the fluid metal into ingot-moulds.

Why Fruit-Trees “ Winter Kill.”
Fruit trees “ winter kill" because their wood 

is not sufficiently matured in the fall The mild 
weather through autumn continues the growth 
till a period past the time of hardening, as it is 
termed, so that the rigors of winter are fatal 
An oak does not winter kill, because the tezture 
of the wood is firm. The same is true of seeding 
fruit-trees, to a considerable extent. Our choice 
varieties of fruit have been produced, in many 
instances, by high, if not over cultivation, and it 
is a» old remark, that the hardihood of a tree is

perior quality of fruit. We need not expect to 
procure trees that will bear the first year of as 
hardy a nature as those which produce an inferior 
variety. Yet We may do much to increase the 
power of endurance in the tender varieties. 
Whatever is attempted must he done during the 
period of growth. The point to be aimed at is 
to check the growth of the tree early in the 
season, in order that the wood may be rendered 
hard and firm before winter. A dry autumn pre
sents this end. When rains are abundant 
and the weather is warm, vegetation goes on ra
pidly. often till arrested by a sudden snap, after 
which then- is time for the process. But we can 
not trust to the weather.

Draining Orchards.
I visited, not long since, the successful orchard 

of seventy-five acres, owned by Mr. James Wake 
man, of Cottage Hill, I)u Page county. One of 
the leading features of this orchard was that the 
trees had appearance of l>eing planted on ridges 
which was caused by annually plowing toward 
the trees. He commenced to plow next the tree 
first, which leaves a deep furrow in the centre 
between the rows, which act* as a partial drain 
—a very efficient surface drain in winter. For 
when the snow is thawed by the influence of the 
sun, the ground being frozen, it runs into the 
hollows. It cannot }>enetrate the soil. If the 
slope is completed to the dead furrow, it goes 
there. But if there is a hollow immediately 
about the body of the tree, it flows there. I 
have keen it stated recently, that the expansion 
or lifting power of ice is nearly equal to twice 
the lifting power of gunpower. Hence the effect 
of a body of ice immediately about the body of 
a tree—hence, too, the importance and benefits 
of banking up with earth, in the fall, immediately 
about it. I have had trees destroyed in this 
manner, by ice forming about the collar. I have 
seen hardy grapes ruined in the same way. 
Scores of trees, whose bodies are otherwise pro
tected by the sun, are killed at the collar by this 
lifting ice. It is a good plan, I think, to hank 
up about treë# in the fall, and especially plow 
orchards as above described.—Drairie Farmer.

A Concert by the Cows.
When, as it oftentimes happens, w e hear the 

tinkling of a sheep bell, or cow-beil on the hills, 
or the woods, we are reminded of the many pleas
ing allusions of the British poets to this cheerful 
rural sound. The bells, it is true, are not gene
rally as musical as they might be, yet they strike 
a pleasant chord in the heart of every' one who 
loves the country. It has often occurred to us, 
that if the manufacturers of these bells would 
make some of a superior quality of tone, hot a 
few farmers would be glad to buy them for their 
herds. It would be a pleasant sound for the 
traveler, to hear from a distance, as the animals 
wended their homeward way at night, and it 
would gladden the car of the proprietor and his 
family. We have heard a few such bells.

Within a short time, be have seen it stated, 
that a certain English nobleman lias suspended 
a musical bell on the neck of all his cows each 
bell turned to a different not of the scale, and the 
whole running through several octaves. A visi
tor to this farm is charmed by the music, as well 
as by the sleek sides of the cattle. Sometimes 
he hears several notes in unison, then a slight 
discord, and then a sweet harmony, and all vari
ed by distance and by the rising and failing of 
the breeze.

Double-Barreled Air-Fumpe
M. Breton, of France, ha* constructed a double- 

barreled air-pump, which, instead of valvea, has 
a glass-plate sliding over apertures communica
ting with the receiver and the pumps. The mo
tion of this glass-plate is produced by the mecha
nism which works the pump. The approximate 
exhaustion is first made by the ordinary alternate 
action of the barrels. The system of communi
cation is then changed by shifting round the glaas- 
plate, which serves as a valve during one-fourth 
of a revolution, when the rarefied air is condensed 
in one barrel and sucked into the oilier, whence 
it is ultimately ejected though a valve of oiled 
•ilk close to the piston. Another instrument of 
the valves of which are opened by means of 
wires passing through the pistons. The opening 
of the valves is by this means rendered inde
pendent of the elastic force of the air remaining 
in the receiver. The degree of exhaustion which 
<an be produced must depend on the air after 
the action of the piston. In thi* pump, also, 
the vacuum is first approximately made by the 
alternate action of the barrels, after which one 
barrel exhausts the other by suction.
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COUNT a Y BUYERS !
BEST AND CHEAPEST

Teas, Coffees and Spices,
CAN NOW BE OBTAINEDion Tin WA8

THE

Ground Ice is the term given by Germans to 
the ice sometimes found at the bottom of rivers, 
etc. M. Engelhard! has recently laid before the 
Academy of Sciences an account of experiments 
made by him at Zinswiller in relation to the cause 
of the formation of ice in such positions. He 
agrees with Arago in attributing it to the obsta
cles—such as stones, stumps of trees, etc.—stop
ping the current of the water ; but considered 
further that these obstacles, on the one hand, 
tend to increase the rotary motion, which 
causes the freezing water on the surface to de
scend to the bottom ; and, on the other produce 
pointa of equilibrium—stationary points—on 
which the crystallizing forces may act.

Good Cong i, retail 2* per lb 
Fine da - Is Sd '
Kirh Souchong and Congo, retail, 4s 6d per lb 
COFFEES roasted sod ground daily. Is, Is 3d 

and Is 6d.
* SUGARS 4d and 4$ per lb.

WETHBRBY & CLARK
Have just received, ex ‘ Squando* and 4 Gulielma/ 

and Cunard Sic .mer», from Great Britain, 
also per ‘ Eastern Sta'e,’ 1 Louisa 

Dyer,’ and other ve»se!* from 
the Ur.i e-1 Stares 

120 half chests tio’ichong 
15 *' Oolong, „

•3 u Green Teas,
30 bag* Java Coffee,
10 “ Maracaibo,
20 “ Jamaica,
3 hhds LAZEXBY’8 PICKLES,
I “ Crcsse a Blackwvll'» ti uce* and Jellie», 

Boxes and rises Co! in an’# Start», Mustard and 
Bine,

K g» Baking Sola, ca.sk» Was'nag Sola,
Cases calad Oil, PLs in smai. drums,
Boxes and half boxes Raisins, Brooms, Buckets, 
Blacking. Blac- Lead, Stove Va,-oish,
Furniture Polish, Whiting, Bra s Polish, 
Macaroni Vermic Hi, tiago. Semolina,
Sultana Raisin», boxes English SOAP,
I rase Clever’s Toilet SOAP,
30 doz JAMS. JELLIES, nd MARMALADE, 
BUI*, boxes and keus Kogli-h a d Am. Biscuit*. 
Black and White Pepper,
Cinnamon and other Spices, ground and warrant 

ed pure,
Bales fresh Dates ha,’» DRIED APPLES, 
HAMS, BACON CHEESE, BUTTER, Lard, 
Hhds and bbls SUGAR, pon» Molasse*, 
FLOUR and MEAL,bags coarseaud fine Salt, 
Jars TABLE SALT.
(15^ Intending purchaser.^ will lo well by call 

ing and examining the Quality an 1 Prices of oar 
present Stock.

WETHUIIBY A CLARK,

R. R It.
■OlfeEBOLD BLEfiSlUett.

t is highly important that every family keep a sap 
ply of

Kadway’» Ready Meliefi"

always in the house. I» use will prove beneficial 
oo all orcwiws of pain or siefcue»». There is 
nothing in the world that will stop psin or arret! 
the progress of disease, m quick as the Ready Re
lief. It is pleasant to lake as a tonic, anodyne or 
.uothing lotion. Where epidemic diseases prevail 
—such ».- Fevers, Dysentery, Cholera, Intiuen»., 
Diptheria, Scaria Fever, Small Pux, Pneamoms. 
ami other malignant diseases — RAD W A Y S 
RE iDY RELIEF will, if take» as directed, pro 
tcci the system against attacks, and, if seized wth 
sickness, quickly cure the patient.

One application externally, or a few drops taken 
internally, will instantly free the sufferer from the 
most violent Fever and Ague, Hoarseness and 
Pains, and restore the weak, leeble, and prostrated 
fr*rae to strength and vigour. -

Radway’s Heady Relief will cure the most oUti 
nate Scales of RHEUMATISM, PARALYSIS, 
LUMBAGO. GOUT, NEURALGIA, SWOLLEN 
JOINTS, BURNS, SCALDS, RUSH or BLOOD 
TO i'HE HEAD, âc., in the most marvellous 
quick time. Giving auto the bedridden victim* of 
some cruel complaint ease and comfort Dy one or 
two applications, in caves where the skill of the 
best pbysikian* in the country, and the most popu
lar medicines in use have failed in giving even tem
porary relief- No matter what the pain may conn 
from, Rad way • Ready R^-litf will surely re'ieve 
the patient fmm its cruel pangs, and speedily rcstore 
the invalid to health, case aud comfort.

Bowel Complaiuts- — L ose iess, Diarrhœa, 
Cholera Morbus, or painful discharges from i 
Bowels, are stopped in fifteen or twenty minutes by 
taking Rad way • Rea iy Relief. No coage* t ion or 
inflammation, no weakness or lassitude v.i 1 follow 
the use of the R. R. Relief.

Aches and Pains.—For Headaches, whether 
sick or nervous, Toothache, Pains and Weakness in 
the back, tipine or Kidney, Psins around the Liver 
Pleurisy, Swellings oi the Join s, Pain* in the Bow
els, Heartburn, and Pams of all kind*, Rjdway’s 
Ready Relief will in a few minute- change the mis
eries you suffer to joy or pleasure, and give you 
good signs of returning health- It will enable you 
to shuffle off the infirmities of sickness, feebleness, 
and deeiipitude, end give to the aged the vigour 
nod elasticity of ripe and vigorous health.

R. R. Relief is sold by druggists e* cry where, at 
25 cents, 50 cents, and SI bot Ic.

North ksp of Barrington Street,

Majr 22.
Near the Country Market, 

Halifax. N. ti.

MARK THESE FACTS!
The Tewtimony oi the whole 

it orlti.

Ijtotfs & Sttas.

Employment of Iron in the Arts.
Iron is employed in the arts in three condi

tions : First, in that of cast-iron ; second in that 
ol wrought-iron ; and third, in that of steel. The 
first and third ol these substances consists of 
iron combined with carbon ; in cast-iron more 
than in steel. Wrought-iron is the metal nom
inally without combined carbon but it ia rarely 
obtained in practice so pure as to be absolutely 
devoid of a small portion of carbon. When the 
molten stream of iron comes from the furnace,

ÿoustkftping.

New-Year's Cake.—One cup of butler, one 
of sugar, one teaspoonful of cream tartar, one- 
half teaspoonful of soda, and caraway seeds to 
the taste. Flour must be added till the dough 
is fit to rolL These require a quick oven.

Curing Beef.—By most of the mode* now 
in use, the beef becomes too much impregnated 
with salt, and is not, as a consequence, so fine 
for eating. By the following process, this dif
ficulty is prevented, and the beef * ill keep till 
the following summer :—

To eight gallons of water add two pounds of 
brown sugar, one quart of molasses, four ounces 
of saltpetre, and fine salt, till it will float an egg. 
It has been repeatedly tried, and found very 
fine. A famous beef-eater says it is the only 
good way. r

Bandoline for the Hair.—Boil a table
spoonful of linseed in half a pint of water for 
five minutes.

To Preserve Eggs.—Eggs will keep good 
for years, prepared a* follows:—Take of un
slaked lime and coarse salt, equal quantities to a 
pail of w ater. Keep in a cool place.

Coughs, Colds, Consumption, 
Asthma, Bronchitis, &c.

JAYNE’S EXPECTORANT,
Has been for thirty years the Stamford Remedy.

RE ENT COUGHS AND COLDS, Pleuritic 
pain*, &c.„ are quickly and effectually card! by 

its diaphoretic, soothing and Expectorant power.
Asthma it »lwa> s cure*. If overcomes the spas

modic contraction oi the air vessels, oud by pro
ducing free expcctoraiion, at once removes allniffi 
culty of breathing.

Bronchitis readily yield* io the Expectorant. It 
subdue- the it.fl .mination winch ext nds through 
the wind tubes, produce* free expectoration, and 
suppresses at once the Cough and Pain.

t onsumption—For this insidious and fatal «lis
euse, no remedy on earth bag ewr been found so 
effectual- It subdues the inflarnmadon,—relieve* 
the C«»ugh and Pain,—removes the difficulty ol 
breathing, and produces an easy ex declaration, 
whereby all irri’a'iiii: and obstructing mailers are 
removed from the lungs-

Whooping Cough is promptly relieved by this 
Expectorant. It shortens the duration of the dis
ease one-half, and greativ miiigatvs the sufferings 
of the pa’irnt.

In all Pulmonary Complaint*, iu Pleurisy, &c. 
ii will be found t.> e prompt, safe, plea-ant ami re
liable, and may be especially commended to vtmis
ter». Teachers, and «Singer*, for the relief of Hoa< se
ne»», and for strengthening the organs of the voice. 
Here is n portion of the. tesritn nv :—

Rev John Dowling, D.D-, Pastor of the Berean, 
Bapti-t « hnrcli, N Y.. write* :

• 1 have long known the virtues o! Jayne's Ex
pectorant, ami frequently te-ted them on ntyself 
and fam.lv, when nffliciied with Coughs or Colds.
I believe it to be one of the best remedies ever dis 
covered for these mal -dies.”

M . Ke.idtni: Duty of Twenty-Mile Stand, War
ren county, Olno, -ays :

Recentlv V ha I un attack of Asthm i, the most 
di tressingof all diseases, and yesterday afternoon, 
af-cr taking a short ride, I returned home almost 
unable to breathe. i’firough the persu sion of m. 
wife, 1 wa« led io try Dr. D. Jayne s Expectorant. 
The first «lose gave instant relief, and after the 
f.urth do-e 1 enjoyed a refreshing sleep, and the 
next morning a-ose ih better health than for two 
wars pa-*:.”

Rev. N. M. Jonc», Rector of the Church of St 
Bartholomew, (Protestant Episcopal,) Philadelphia, 
write* :

“ In all cases resembling Consumption. I recoin- 
mend Jayne’s Expectorant, having in so manyvusce 
witnessed its beneficial!effects.’

Mr. Preston B. Ewing. Laconte, Harrison countv, 
Ind., writes :

“ Being afflicted with Bronchitis for the space 
of three year*, to »u- h »n extent that 1 was obliged 
to relinquish he teaching <-f the Vocal Mu*ic, and 
failing to obtain any relief from the Physicians 
whom 1 consulted, I gave Jayne’s Expectorant a 
trial- After using it for a few- week* I was very 
much relieved, and by its continued u-e my throat 
is now cntirélv clear of any disease.”

Mr. John Henry, of Burliggtoo, Bradford, Co, 
Pa-, says
“For two years my son was afflicted with s 

dise «se resembling Consumption. and <iu ing this 
period was unable to labor. Being finally induced 
to try Dr. Jayne’s Expectorant, he was |completely 
cured after taking ten boule», and he is now able to 
work every day.”

Rev. Valentine Gray, of the Methodist Church, 
wr«es from Centerville, Pa.

• Having experienced the lienefivial effects of 
your Family Medicine. I would uive it a* mv 
opinion that they are the v«rv l>est I ever had oc 
casion louse, aud molt cheerful!* recommend them 
to the afflicted. Your Expectorant, especially, | 
have found to l*e a sure cure for Coughs »’nd 
Cold*.

Mr. Larkin Dehart, Pleasant P. int, Illinois 
write* :

14 Our youngest child, i 1 month* ol ', U subject to 
the Croup At each attack of the -liseise we give

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT,
Bad Lege Bad Breasts, Sores, and 

Ulcere.
All description of sores are remediable by the 

pr.jperund diligent use of this inestimable prepa
ration. To uttem t to cure bad ff-gs by plastering 
rhe edge* of the wound together ia a folly ; for 
rhuuld the skin untie, a boggy d -eased condition 
feraains underlie.,th to break but with tenfold fu- 
ty in a few d »ys. The only ration »1 anil success- 
ru! treatment, as indie ,ted by natu e, is to reduce 
the inflammation in and ab nit th- wound and to 
soothe ihe neighboring parts by ru jibing in pleuty 
of the Ointment as salt is forced mo meat.

Diptheria Ulcerated Sore Throat 
Scarlet «u.d ether Severe

Any of the above diseases itr.y he cured by 
we'1 rubbing the Ointment three times a day into 
the chest, throat and neck of the patient ; k will 
soon penetrate, and give immedi.it relief. Medi
cine taken by the mouth mus; operate upon the 
whole system ere its influence : an be fe t in any 
local part, w «ercas the Ointment will do it* work 
at once, Whoever tri ,-s the ungu- nt in the above 
manner for the d sessci n «me !, or any similar dis 
orders affecting the Chest and throat, will find them 
selves relieve ! as by h charm.

PUes, Fistulas, Strictures.
The above class of complaint* will be removed 

by nightly fomenting tlie parts w th warm water 
and then by rao«t effectually miming in the Oint 
ment. Persons suffering fora thu>e diieful com
plaints should loose not a mo u nt in arresting 
their progress. It should he unde stood that it is 
not -ufticient merely to sincar the Ointment on the 
affected parts, but it must l>e well rubbed in for 
some considerable tim* t*o or three times a day, 
that it m «y be taken into the system, whence it 
will removt any hidden sore or woumi as effectuslly 
as though palpable to the ey«*. 1 nero again bread
and water poultices, after fhe robbing in of 'the 
Ointment, will do great aervice. This is the only 
sure treatment lor females, cases of cancer in the 
stomach, or where they may be a general bearing 
down.

Indiscretion 3 of Youth;—Sores 
aud Ulcers.

Blotches, as aiso swellings, can, with certianty 
be radically cmed if the Ointuicn: be used freely 
and the Pills be aken ni *ht nd in -ruing as recom
mended in the printed instruction”. When treated 
in any other way they only dry up in o ne plav 
to break out m another , where. , this Ointment 
wi 1 remove the .'.umour from the system,and leave 
tin patient a vigorous m l health v being. It will 
acquire tim with the use of the Pills to ensure a 
lasting cure.

Dr optical Swellings, Paralysie 
and Miff Joints

Although the above co npl.i’iit» differ widely in 
rheir origin ami nature, yet they «11 require Deal 
treatment. Many of liie wor*t ca*. §, of such d.sea- 
^e», wi I yiehi m a < <»Biparaiiye v short *pace of 
t me when this Ointment is diligently rubbed into 
the part* aff-c ed. even after every ottier means 
have tailed. In all serious ifcialadic* the Pills should 
be i»ken according to the printed directions accom
panying each box.

Roth the Ointment and Pills should be used in 
the following ease* :

Bad Legs, Chic«go-foot
Bail Breasts, Chilblains,
Burns, Chapped Hands,
Bunions, Corn* (soft,)
Bite of Mf'sehe- Cancers,

HOUSEHOLD BLES*lftfG9, MO. 8.

R. fL H. No. 2.
A netr principle dincorered in medicine to cure old 

diseaser, Scrofula, Bad Humour, Syphilis, Frightful 
Sores, Ulcers, Fever Sores, Sore Eyes* Scald or Sore 
Head, Sore Legs, Cancers, Salt Rheum, King's Eril, 
Erisipelas. Eruptions of the skin.
RADWAY’S RENOVATING RESOLVES! 

A Cure for Sores.
This famous remedy cores every kind of Sore 

from the loathsome and putrid Ulcer, T ever Sore, j 
« am er. Syphilis, scrofulous Leprosy, down to the | 
Pimple, blotch and Tetter. It quickly heals ths 
most obstinate and an^ry sores, and will leave ibe 
skin wi'hout a scar.

It chanses the system from all corrupt Humors, 
purifies and enriches the blood.

If your bones, joints or limbs are diseased in 
any manner, or enlarged, or drawn ont of «Jiape, or 
shriveded, crippled or enfeebled, Railway s Renova
ting lies-1 vent will r solve awav the diseased de
posits that inflict their miseries upon you. and re
store each member ot your body to ite natural and 
healthy condition.

Pu mb Skin—Clear Com flexion —The con
tinued use of Rad way's Renovating Resolvent for 
two or three weeks, will change a rough, swallow, 
discolored and unhealthy skin, to a clear and 
heathy < oraplexion.

Infant* and young children afflicted with Red 
Gum, Sore Head*, Eruption*» aud Breakings Out 
Cam er-. &c , will derive immediate benefit by the 
use of the Resolvent.
RAD WATS HEM OVA TIME REBO VEN T JS A

CHEAT LUSH AND ùToMAlH REMEDY.
Bad t ough, Hacking Dry C u.h. Stitching or 

Wrenching Pains in the side, uddt n Pains around 
the Heart, «Shortness of Breath, Hard Breathing, 
Sharp Vains when taking a Long Breath, and ali 
other painful symptoms, a;e quickly removed by 
the Renovating Resolvent.

Bkorchitis—Snmso or Blood—In all cases 
of Bronchitis that we have known the Resolvent to 
be u*ed for, it has qu ckiy cured the patient ; it 
never fails. Likew.se in Hcrmorrage from the 
lung* or throat, R. R. Resolvent is the most safe 

prompt styptic in use. Those afflicted with 
dysp-psia of long standing ure especially recom
mended io it as a never failing remedy.

Price of R. R. Resolvent is >1 pur bottle. Sold 
by drugg sis aud dealers everywhere.
HOUSEHOLD It LESS! NUN, NO. g.

dangerous dropsical effusions that often follow 
; scarle fever.

Uuilu, Mian, Caocr,' Ahoomso Cocoa. 
—The prompt action of Radwaj’s ILadj Belief and 

I Regulating Fill* in arresting these troublesome and 
oft-time* fatal disease., should induce every family 
to keep these remedies alw«y« in the honte.

Hundred* of lives have been saved by the appli
cation of the Keadr Belief in croup. e refer the 
reader to the following rottsnee where these reme
dies have saved the lire* of patients after all other 
medication f iled.

Ur. F edrr.ck B. Fage, a distinguished phi sieian 
ia Mississippi, has mil with great success with 
Railway's Fill* axo Itr-aDV Rxutr in the 
treatment of «ariet fever, measles, end other malig
nant fevers

Mr. Thos- Certi», of Lee isvdle, Va., lost four 
children bv the regelsr mode of practice, lie bad 
1*0 others who were seized with this di-essc, and 
expected they would die, he, however, edministered 
Raowar’s KnoCLartso Fills axo Raapr Re- 
Ltxr, and saved their lives. Mr. Curtis wo instru- 
mental in saving the lives of several othei children, 
by giving Rvlwav'- Pills and Ready relief.

Ceour.—Ill this distressing complaint, Rap 
war s Rxapv Rblikz axe RtuLLar.au Pill» 
have never failed in saving the fife of the paient s 
On the first symptoms of eroup, give from one to 
four pills, sv. -ruing to the age of * child, and bathe 
the throat and chest freely with the Ready Relief, 
end no danger need be appreh-nded.

John Hogg. Esq., of I "ollingwood, C. W., writes 
ns :—" Thai s ehiid of his thst was seiaed with 
croup, sod g.ven ep as inreruble by the physicians, 
was spee-ldv cured bv Radwav’s Reads Relief and 
Regulating Pills.”

Dr. Jas. tv. -ti'wart, a practising physician m 
Louisiana, under e letter de ed Jen. vs. 183*. stales 
that, ia ell esses ol Scarlet Fever, Measles, t’roop 
Whooping Cough, »nd even Small Pox, he hae 
always succeeded in saving the lives of his patients 
by edmini.trring Radwey’s Pills and Ready Relief,

Small-Pox Cored.—Mr. Elijah West, ol Hok- 
ah, Min., arises us—- Thai he was cured of n 
severe small-pox and liver complaint by the u-e only 
of Kadwny’» Reedy Relief au.I Regulating 1 Ils.”

Song thuoat Clued—dr B. L. Potter, of 
Leurene, C. IL, S C . write, ns—- That h. has 
been tonbned to his bed one week with * malignant 
sore throat, his doctor could do him no good ft 
told the loci r be was determined to try Rad- 
way’s Readv Relief, the donor lenghed. Mr Petlrr 
Used the Ready Relief, end was cured in one 
night.” ,

Raowst's Readv Relief asd Rkoclati*o 
Pill* will always afford relief. Let the sick give 
them • trial. They are sold by drmggist* end store 
keepers every where Price 2> rents per bottle and 
box. Principal office. No 23 John street New 
York. KADWAY * CO.

Hr Sold in Halifax by Morton A Cogswell, II 
A. Taylor, G. E. Morion, Avery, Br .wn * Co 
John Hichard-ou ; K. Guest and A- M. Homer. Yar- 
mouih, Shew A Parker, WwH*r ; end J. i>. B. 
Fraser, Pictcu. May 2S.

ICAR SHOE STORE
Wow opened next door to Messrs 
W. & C. Silver, George Street

BRANCH Of THIMSHQLISH SHOE

7*e Supply is intended to be well sustained and rtM 
be constantly replenished.

A ^*5** ▼■netr well assorted of good, cheap tad 
Boot* a Shoes now readv for safe 

—Children’s wear ol all kind».
Bo»» fine and Stoit Boot» and Br»g n»,
Men’s t ungrea* Boots. Shoe*, l’ump», Slippm, 
Fine Berta, Brogans, and Fisherman’* Boots, 
Women*’of English Manufacture a» well as Aa*.

rican and home made,
Great Stock of Rubber Hoot* end ehoe*,
Women* Rahber* of good quality, very low in prit®.

This Establishment intending to Ih* conducted 
solely for » *sh ; Customers may depend upon get. 
ting e«ery d«*criprion much under the usual price*. 
The attention of triend * through the Couutrr and 
Long-eh ore is directed to the alum* and other io- 
ducemem» offered especially for their advantage,— 
and also to the tact ot being »o conven etit—and 
centre!—it* ncarne-s to the Market house1

Call and look mend-Ko Credit, our goods al
lowed o t until paid tor.

March 27.

AYER’S
Sarsaparilla

FOB PURIFYING THE BLOOD,
And fc-r the epeodi cure U tLv MkwU* u mp^nw-
IcrafttUsad Brrofaloai **>« • ton.,

Store». krujiiUMt, 
Mlolg ââ< », liait*.

_______t Vice re,
■■•■•plest Pw.laWs, 
III* I ne, sag e|| nhln

MRS. WIMSLOW,
An expertewrrd Mm end female Fhyslelae, preeente 

to rhe attention ol mother», her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
Fur Children Tecthinjr,

Which u-re»fi>
an mg the gmu.
ALL PAIN a-

iakffo Ol t«w*lsM.4l, bt SOlt» 
*

J epaemoiie eet-a. end t* 

êCKfc T«l fcSGITLATK THK BOWEL*
De^-uti a^ot. it4 mother», it wii< gâte rest to yom.-rh m

Belief nd Heilth to year Infant*.
XV, have gen* up aud -old (hi- irticle forover teu y «At*

Mlftefr ihe on 
leduviog all 'iiÜA-Lânetiot -w«f allay

and can *aV iN «uNf tù*>Ch AS l) TKL'llI Of 11, 
what we b»vv nrve« been able «« ee, ol au> olhti medi 
elae-hkVfck «I AS IT KAl Lr- I» IN a NlMvLk IN- 
STaNCK TO KkFKL'i A UL Ml, when umelv need. 
Never did w» ki-ow *r. ii»stiiuc« oi 4ii-itUl*otioi. Lj aui 
ouv whv u*»d it On « be oontra.-> all are delight -d with 
it* uprratt- up -nd-ptLk tntcrn>* ol eomin^udatioi ol it» 
magicaleliect- «ud m'diealvirtue- Weepeak Inline Blat
ter xVHAi XV » Ik i KiN ‘W, afiv-r ten year* e* V-. • :e»c* 
anu plum <>uit hk^utaii'»* mis thk hi'.mu 
KENT or what wg mere UEt LaICK In Rlmuet 
every Inslnuu- whei* tUe.ietact b suIWmm. from pain 
and exhaust*, reiki will be found In fifteen or twenty 
minute* eLe- 'breyruu I* admit.i-tered

Fistula»,
GoqV
ildintuiar velld 

ing* A 
Lumbago,

Rh umatism, 
Scalds,

Sore Nipple*, 
Wounds,

roe* and .Sand- Coltiacted and 
Flie*. Stiff Joints,

Coco bay, Elephantine*,
Sore-throafs, Sore-head*,
Skin Diseases, Tumors,

Ulcers, Yaws 
Caution Î—None are genuine unies* the words 

“ Holloway, New Yorit and leondon,’’ are discerni 
hie a» a Water-mark in e- cry lenf of the book of 
direction* around each pot or box ; the same i^ay 
l»e plainly si-en by holding the leaf to the light 
A handsome reward will be given to any one ren
dering such information a* may lead to the detection 
ot any party or partie* conuterfei mg the medicines 
or vending the same, knowing them to be spurious 

Sold at the «Manufactory of Professor Hol
loway. 80 Maiden Lane, New York, and by all 
re-pectahle Druggi-ts and Dealers in Medicine, 
throughout the civilized wrid, in boxes at about 2.5 
cents, 62 cent* and $1 each.

There is considerable saving by taking the 
larger sizes.

N. B.—Direction* for die guidance of patients 
in everv disorder are affixed to each box.

Oct 17

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
f 11 HE Advertiser, having been restored to health 
1 in a lew weeks bj a very simple remedy, after 

haring suffered several years with a severe lung
affection, and that dr did disease (’onsumption_is
anxious to make kn«>wn to h s f. low-sufferers the 
mean* of cure.

To all who dcrirc it, he will smd a copy of the 
prescription u*ed (free or charge), with the direc
tions lor preparing am! using the same,'"which they 
will find a sure cure for < on su option, Asthma, 
Bronchitis. Ac. The only object of the advertiser 
in sending the Prescription is to benefit the afflicted 
and «pread information which he conceive* to be

it your Expectorant, according io direcriona, and it ' invilu » Hie, and he hope* every sufferer will try his 
alfesys affords immediate relief. I have ju*t remedy, as it will cost them nothing, and may prove
r. covered from a severe Cough, which had settled 
oo mv lungs, and attribute my cure to Providence 
and the use of the Expectorant.”

This Expectorant, and all of Jayne’s Family 
Medicines are sold by Brown Brothers 4 Co 
O'doance Square, Halifax, and by Agents through
out the country* June 16.

blessing.
Parties wishing the prescription will please ad

dress,
Ret. EDWARD A. W1LSQH.

Oit 14 lyeur.
King County New

Willi Mtnaburg
w York

Radway’s Regulating Pills ure the only Vegeta
ble substitute for Calomel, Mercury, A itimony. 
Quinine, and their kindred nm.erul po son», in use. 
Railway’s REGULA 1TNU PILLS are elegantly 
coated with Medicinal Gum —30 Pills in each box, 
dose, from one to six—warranted to operate in six 
hous.

Rad wa v s Regulating Pills are the most perfect 
Pills in use, and the only Pills that possess «ny new j 
•Median d properties or regulating powers that ! 
have been discovered during the present century. I 

The Weak grow Strong—The first dose of j 
Rauway’s Pills sows the seed of health in th- sick 
and diseased svstem, and in ti teen minute* after a 
dose is swallowed, will check the progress o' ’disease \ 
•nd in six hours an evacuation of the bowels will j 
follow, when the pa ient will grow better; every 
day the patient will gain strength, The .sick be
come healthy and the feeble sirong ; every organ 
in the diseased liody i* resuscitated with new life 
and vigour, and health and rcgul -rity will ic gn 
throughout the whole system. The liver will be 
regular in secreting bde, the skin regular in its func
tions and the heart regular in it« beatings, ihe pulse 
regular in its motions, and the bowels regular, at a 
regular hour in discha'ging their cont -nts. Let all 
who htve occasion to take physic, fake a dose of 
Kadw .y’* Pills. If your *ystt m i*out of order, two ! 
or three of KudWftv’s Pills will ertahhsb regularity.

The following ailments Rad way's i’ills will quick-! 
Iy cure, and free the system from irritating humors 
and leave every organ in the body a natural and 
healthy condition :—

Constipation of the Bowels, Inflammation of the ■ 
Bowels, Inflammation ot the Kdneys, Headache, 
Nervous, Headache, Sick, Measles, .‘mull Pox, I 
Costiveness, Billiousncss, Dy>p* psia. Irregu ating 
Hysteria Whites, Influenza, Fits, Kidney Com
plaints, i'-ladder ( omplaiuis, Indigestion, Scarlet 
Fever, Typî.u» Fever, Pleurisy, Billions Fever, i 
Heart-Disease.

Unhealthy drains, Lose ot Memory, Loss of! 
Enagy, and Loe* of Strength.

Important to Ladies. Ladies suffering from ; 
Irregularities, vionthly Suppression#, Retentions, ! 
&c , should take one « r two ot Rau way's Regulating ! 
Pills every night for one weak before the expected 
period. They will remove all diseased obstructions 
and insure a healthy discharge at the proper time.

Price ot ltadway's Pills 25 cents per box ; Coated ; 
with Gum ; pleasant to take ; 30 Pi'ls in each box. 
Sold by Druggists and Menh.nts everywhere.

Scarlet Fever, Put rid Sure Throat, I*, 
flcesza, Croup, Measles, Whooping Colgh- 
ano Small-Pox, and other malignant levers. It is 
well known that the system of medication adopte 1 
by the tegular Faculty in the treatment of malig
nant f. vers—and more especially -carlet fever m 
its several forms—is uncertain, for the majority of 
the pativrits. afflicted wiih the more severe forms of 
this disease, or scarlatina mulina— die under the 
trcrttmcnt of the most experienced physicians and 
where there is a recovery, leaves the patient often 
deaf and ehatterrd in constitution.

Positive Curative-—In Lr. Radway’s Regu
lating Pills and Ready Relief we have a positive 
curative of each form of scarlet fever, as well era 
preventive agemst its att«ck. As a proof of the 
positive co rati v- qualities of these medicines in 
every form of malignant fever, from the terrible 
ye low, typhoid, #hip, biiiiou», searht fever, inter-! 
mittents, and remittents, and in all eruptive fevers

Thfevalaable preperutioe U prt criptlvL ot n«w ol 
Ih. rooet fe~XFI> tiiENUKU a gh i L>LL UhPE* la Now 
England, and hae been «wed with never faith., eaevt-es In

THOUSANDS OF CASES
3H not onh relieves tbeehlhi trow pain, bni Invfoere 

alee theetoeech and bowe-e. current» acidity,m»d #lv*e 
tone and energy to the whole system. It will almost 
nstsntiy relieve

Griping in the Bowels, and Win Colie
and overcome convuiwioi:», which If not speedily reme 
dfe end Ind- ’h - belle». Il Iht ME»T and bL'IU 
K-THF.MHH IN r,|g woi.u. is, all ciw oi DIM 
EM km and DIaBKimLa IN « HlLUMkN, whcibei It 
arlH-F from tee'liie* or fri.ni any oih«-r cause W« would 
Say to every mother «ho ha# » child -uttering fr< m any 
el the lorrgoh e complaint*— lHi NUT LkT l OUit PMh- 
JLUI' K.-1, MoKTIlk I HEJI M Ed 0* 0TilSM^ stand 
between your -ufleihi. child ui d the relief the wil.be 
of KB-ye». AllMULl l ELY HI HE—to lullow the ne» 
of Ufir medicine il timely bhh! bell direetites let 
u»ing win accompany each bot'h None gr-naie* unU-*. 
the tac «unlit -»l Cl T1S 4 i**-.HEIN*, New Y «rk .§ 
o • the oat*,'»*- wrap rr.

Sold b. Drug#,ffthroupbout the world
Hrlnelpal Ofl.ee, No. IS Cedar St., New York

Price only 25 Cent» per Bottle
September 6 Iy in».

_ _ " OteL**n. Ind.. tlh J I.-.#. 1V9
y. Ana A Co. Gent«: 1 (.*-1 it my duly n 

kooWirJga what y«w .nmm|w.iIU ha* «lew «,< fcl< 
liar mg Inherited a K-rufuk-u* ml.vu u. I l. .»- . ^el_i 
fru* M ha varioue Ways *w year*. Nsn*iin.et H i 
uut in Lifer» on ay aud arm». «•■nieiiue, n
turned Inward and dwtiv-werd me al the *t.»nv.<-h. Two 
years ago It broke «ut «-n my l.«-*d and rwnr - mv «ai» 
and ears with one *•<*. w hu h waa painful and !.«ail,«vt,;» 
beyond description 1 tned many m.-dt. i... « and 
ohiekisna. but wltluwt mo, h n-lMf fne# *ut iblnk. |e 
tart, the <ii* td*r grew wore.- Al length I «m h 
to read In the Uo»|«*l Meeeewgtr that %,«u l.*,j presuréd* 
an alterative- (.«enapwnila . ft* I kn-w fi.ow r ar r '.ut*. 
Won that aay thm, ew»4~ wmbi be gvod 1 v, 
Uu -iunstlan lgot it, snd u»«-d It till it eurv.1 tu* | 
it, as you advlew. In *amll d.«*r* of a «>** *
month, and used aliu.-t throw IsHrUw. New »„d lewnlthy 
ekin w*>n -luitnn to turn nn<ki the *r*b, wI.kh aftrr • 
while ft-ll uff My -km i» mm *>wr, «nd 1 know I«y tuy 
frelings that the ilwwr has gene from my *««1, ,u. ' Yon 
can well beheve that I fori * hal ! am **>,u« I udl 
you* that I hold you to he one oi (be aptotic* of tiir exp
and remain ever gratefully. Your».

ALFRED n TILLEY.
•t. Aatheay'i Fire. Koee er Kri ilerU.,

Tetter »ad Salt Rhvaaa, Srahl lira*.
Rlngtrorm, Sere Eyes, Drupay .
Dr. Robert M. Preble writes from Sal-»» . Y . Irth 

I’d#, that1 lie has cured an mwt«-rat# uw of 
lhep$y, which threatened to terminal* fatally, by the 
per-evering us* of -ur £*r**pari!la. au.l ai»- « «laugwruw 
Malignant Erysipelas by large dowe <4 the name; eat* 
he t-uree the common f>nj*trns by it constantly.
Brosecfeocele, Goitre or Nwelled Neck.
Sshnlan Shun of Proapevt. Texas, write* : - Thn «• U« 

flee «f rom SmwapenTIa cured me fn i. a iiâ’rr — a lud- 
eow swelling on the week, which I had enOwd fi.-m 
over two years.”
Leurarrkns or WfeHea, Orkriaa Tumor, 

Vterlee I’lcrretIon. Female Ulaeneee.
Dr. J R. F diaBtiin*. of New Vovk t'ilr. writ*-* ; • I 

lumt cbeerfwlly cofii|dy wilb tin- request of y< «u egvnt iu 
■eying I have ftnind yi«ur Sar-uqwrilla a »Vwt rurihut 
alterative In the nuniervua mmidalnt* f«»r which we 
employ -uch a remedy, but eapectallv in 
of tin* >. rofuloua dlaiheeb. I bare cured many hueter- 
ate t-aecfi of I^Hjcvrrltw* by It, and e«i« where the con- 
plaint w ag rallied by ulcrr.iturn of the uterux. The wkr 
ai k-n it*«}f was eoi-u cured. Nothing within my knowl
edge equila It 1er llieee hmul- ,h rang,-men!* "

Fdwaid F. Marrow, of Newlmry. Ala., write*. * A dan
ger ou* oeeriiiw turner on mie of the female* In my family, 
which had defied all lh<« remwlie* we could employ, bis 
at length been completely cured by your Kxtract of 8*r- 
•aparilht. Our pbyelrlan thought nothing but extirpa
tion mul.I afiard relief, but he advieed tlie trial «d your 
8ar*a|willla aa the laat reeort before cutting, ami it 
proved effectual. After taking your route. I y right w«#r««i 
no lymptom of the dleeaee rt-roaina.”

■y pfellle and Mercurial Disease.
New Oairvi*. !2&ih Augu*t, INW.

Da. J. C. Am: Fir. I cheerfully Comply with the re- 
que«t of your agent, and report to you aom«« of the e~
I have realised with jr«mr Nar-aparillni «Mir e

1 have cored with U. In my pinvttf*. m«»*t ««f the own 
plaint» for which It le recommcnde-l. ««tut have ft-uwd ite 
effect* truly wonderful in Ihe cure of Fewcrml «w/ Mer
curial Disease. One of my gatietHe had Fyplnlitk el«’eve 
In hie throat, which were consuming hi* peinte and the 
t««p of hie mouth. Y«wr Fareaparilla. *t. *.MIy taken, 
cured him In five week#. Another we* ettetrècd by sec
ondary aymptoma in hie nose, end the ulroratkai bad 
■Mm aw eg a cowebUrwhU wart ,4 it. ao that I Idfet, the 

would eoou roach hi* brain and kill Mm. Bet it 
yielded to my administration of y,wr SaroepanlU; the 
Ulcere healed, and l«y 1» well again, not of courue without 
Some diitigunttlou to hi* (are. A Woman who had liera 
treated for the same disorder by meicury waa aafleriag 
Irirto thi* poieon In liar bone*. They ha«l become w»*o- 
SàUve V. the weather that on a damp day ehe •uffbredsa- 
r rue ia ting pela la her joint* and Laws. fib*, toe, urn 
rured entirely by your Mareapaulla in a be weeks I 
know frmm lie ftwmula. which your agent gave me, that 
this Pregiaratioo from your laboratory must be a great 
remedy. consequently. I hero truly temnrkable reeulle 
with it have not eorgrrieed me.

Fraternally yours, O V. LARIMER, M. b.
Khrrumatlsa, Osat, Liver f emplnlut.

laaersneaca, Vrroton Co., Va., eu, July. Dike.
Da. J. C. Atkb: Fir, I have been eflllcte<l with a psta- 

fel chronic Ehemmmhsm tor a long time, which befll.-d the 
skill of physiciens, end etwrk to me in spite of all the 
remedies I could find, until I tried your Swaparil la. On* 
bottle cured me In two weeks, and restored niy general 
health *> much that I am far better then In-fere 1 was 
attacked. I think it a wonderful medicine. J. FRLAM.

Jules Y. tietchell, of Ft. Louis, wrileet M I have Iwco 
afflict*! for years with an offtciwn of the hirer, which 
deetreysd my banlth 1 ti led every thliig. end every thing 
felled to relieve me ; and I have been a broken-down mari 
for some year* from no other cause (ban drrougemeni of 
the Liver. Il y beloved pastor, the Kev. Mr. K*py, advised 

trJ jour flarropai ilia, la-cauw Ih- said he knew j 
iy thing you made was worth trying.
God it base 1

__ _ By the hfess-
curwd me. and hn* *o puriflvd my blurd

Aw

t\y\

-sutmojyr s

Mountain Herb Pills.
Aivtve wc present you with a perfect likeness oi 

Tesueo,- * eh -f of a tribe of the strange Artec Nation, 
tl'*t <H.ce ru ed Mexico. yoe will Iwd a full aeeount of 
him and hi* people in our Pamphlets and Almanacs—Io 
he had gratis from Ih* y gent* f.«r these Pills

Thu invent or and manufacturer of “Judaoo'e Moon- 
t*in Heib Pill*." ha- «pent the gieater part « A his life la 
traveling, having vi-ited nearly every country io the 
world He -pent over *ix year* among the Indians of 
the Koeky M untaloe aod of Mexico, and it vu thu* that 
the •- II h ntaix Hxh* Pilis" were discovered. A very 
Interesting account of hie adventure* there, you will find 
i* our A linen - c and Pamphlet.

It i* an e*tti!,liabe«l feet, that all di**a»ee eriie frr<n
IMPI HK BI.OOD |

llw Mc-*1 i* the life I and when any foreign nr ueh« ilflry 
matter get* mixed with it it is at once distributed to 
every oigan of the body. Kvery nerve feels the i*on, 
*n-1 all tlie vital organ* quickly mplain Tiie stooiach 
will not digest the f-**i perfectly. The liver eea#-* to 
secrete a sufli- iency of bile. T>.e action of the heart i* 
weakened, snd *o the circulation is feeble The lungs 
become dogged with the eoii««-itoes matter : hence, a 
cough—and all from a "light impurity at the fountain 
head of life—the blood I As rf you had thrown ««nw 
earth, for itoUnce. In a pure spring, from which ran a 
tiny rivulet, in s few minute* the whole course of the 
•tresin become* disturbed and <i.*colored. A* quickly 
does impure bl«^ fir to every part, and leave Its «ting 
I sell ind. AJ! the passage* become obetrncted, and nnlees 
the obstruction is removed, the l#nip »f life soon diw out.

These pill" not <hiIv purify the Hood, but regenerate aL 
Uie weeretion- of the b«#dy; they are, therefore, unritailed

CI RK FOR BIL40VH DISK A SK*, fk
1 io-r Omple'iit, Sick Hewdache. Ac. Tlii* AnH llifiirtu 
M.eiticine "expe1* from tlie blood the bidden seed* of dis 
esse, sud renders all the fluid" and secretion* pure auJ 
fluent, clearing end re-uncitating tlie vital orgaus.

Plea«*ot "u.dead, i* it to u», that we are side to piece 
within your r«aeh. a medicine I ke the 11 Ilm vraVW Hr** 
1'IUR.” thst will pass directly to the aril cted feirte.

where these remedies have Wen administered, they b10®4, ■n'1 <>f the h>dy, and cause
h-«.o uK..., . ,1«« lift, ___ 3 die sufferer to brighten with the flush of beeuty endhave alwavs saved the life of the patient.

How to cube.—If the patient is seized with 
scarlet fever, in the form of putrid sore throat, loll 
do-ts of Rad way’s Regulating Pill» should he given 
every six hours, or until free evacuations from the 
bowels take place, after which the bowel* are to be 
kept open—the surface of the body sponged with 
the Ready Relief aud tepid water— the Ready Re
lief applied dear to the throat, neck, over the chest, 
sad back of the head.

In the second place, 10 to 15 drops of the Ready 
Relief mixed with water, should be given as a 
drink, when required, which invariably has the 
effect to bring the rash to the surface, much to the 
relief of the internal organs.

Thirdly—a gargle of the Ready Relief, and 
water sweetened with honey, should be frequently 
administered, by the means of a small swab, to the 
ins de of the throat; by so doing we neutralize the 
acrid sloughing discharge from the ulcers, and 
cleanse nnd purify them. It is this discharge from 
the ulcers being sw a. lowed by the patient that 
brings on a distressing aciid foim of di-trrhœa, and 
also irritate* and c*u*< s the running from the nose 
and fretting W the up^er lip.

How to Prevent Sice nés»—If Radway’s 
Regulating Pills are j.iven, and the Ready Relief 
applied to ihe ihroar, chesi, neck, and head, on the 
first s\ mptoms of scarlet or other malignant fevers 
or when pains in the hea«l or back, sore throat 
laa itude or languor, weariness, cold chills, and 
voir, ii ing toke plare, aod the eyes become red and 
swollen, and watery discharge* from the eye* and 
nose, the diaeaee w II Iw speedily Arretted, sod no 
further difficulty will follow.

krollb.
Judsun's Pille ure the Best Remedy in exist

ence for the following Compilants :
H** Complaint*. iUbMty. Inward Weakn*st.

fh*r and Ague, Liver Complaints.
Mmols Omplaimts. hmmess of Spirits, 

ChsM Dissasa Headaches Piles,
LosUesnes*. Indigestion, Stone ami Qrcrel
Dyspepsia, Influenza, Serondaiy Symp
Diarrhœa, Injtammatvm, b*u

Ing of
as h» make • near man of me. I feel y___ „ _____ _____
brot that can be said of >u«i i* not half good enough.”
lrklrru»,Caae»r Tumor*, Knlargemesst, 

t irer*!le*, Carle* *i.d Kafollatio* of 
Use Bones.
A groat variety ef raw* have Wn reported to ns win-re 

cure» of throe formidable complaint* have n-Milted from 
th* use of Ibis remedy, but our space here will not admit 
them. Horn* of them may I** found In our American 
Almanac, which the agents below named are pleased V» 
furnish gratis to all who call for them.
Dyapepelu. Heart Dleeaee, Fit*, Knllep. 

•y, Meieurholy, Ncaralgia
Many remarkable t urea «»f thee# affeetiou* have been 

made by the alterative power of thie medicine It *timo- 
latro the vititl functions Into vigorous action, and tiiua 
overcomes disorder" which would be supposed beyond its 
reach. Such a remedy lias long keen required by the n*- 
rewltle* of Ihe people, and we are confident that thi# will 
do for them all that medicine can do.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
TOR THE RAF ID CCRR OT 

Coughs, Colda, Inflnenia, Hoareeneee, 
Creep, Brourfeltla. Iwclplenl (on- 

■ eweptlen, tad fer the Kellef 
or Cossauseptlve Patlewta 

lu advaared fttagea 
of th» Dleeeae.

Thfe is a remedy so universally known to Furpeea any 
other for the cure of throat and lung complaints, that It 
le uaelrss here to publieh the evidence of It* virtue*, lie 
unrivalled excellence for coughs and tûlda, aod tie truly 
wonderful curee of pulmonary disease, have made it 
known throughout the civilised nations of Ihe earth- 
»w »re the r< mmonltiro, oc even lauilllro, among tfe ■ 
who have not some personal experience of Its effects — 
some living trophy in their roidet of Us victory over the 
■obtl# and dangerous disorders of the throat and lungs. 
As all know the dreadful fetallty of Shew disorders, sod 
as they know, loo, the effects of thfe remedy, we need not 
*> more than to ae-ure them that it has now all the vir- 
tue* that It did hare when making the cures whi< h have 
woe eo strongly upoa the confidence of mank-od.
Prepared by Dr.J. C. AYXBd«C0„ LeweU, Meet

»old Wfiolv*» e by
MOBI..S e CV-.SWÉLL, llollle mn.:, He'lfoi

d"*1«|n>"e'l b, ell dru„M«

RHEUMATIC REMEDY
\8L'RE cure for Cholera Jforbna, Colds, Sore 

Throat, Toothache, .Sprains, Chilblains, galls 
and wounda of any kinde in Horses, Cramps m Uw 

Stomach, Summer Complaints, bet.

__ February 15th, 1861.
JfR. GorikjN,—

Sr,—One of my buys was moat severely j attacked 
ith the Acute Rheumatism, and I applied! to twod 

the beat Doctors in the place, without relief; I thn 
got a bottle of your Liniment, and applied it to ths 
part aflected, and to my utter astonishment it acted 
more like a cliarm than a Liniment, and I can safely 
■*y that you have become a benefactor to your race, 
and the real friend of suffering humanity.

Your* truly,
James Oglery, Afusquo«h>boit. 
BROWS, BROTHERY A CO. 

Jfarch 20. Agents for Nova Scotia.

1

GREAT FEMALE MEDICINE !
Female* who valu» health, fclioold never he without 

these 1’ilfe. They purify the blood, remove obstrurtioes 
of all kinds, cl»*e*e the *kin of xil pimple* end Llotcliws, 
sn-1 bring the rich color of health to the pule cheek.

AEF Tlie l'Unta and Herb* of which throe Fill" are 
made, were dnenverad iu a very •orprfeing va y «uioeg 
the Twsucan", a tribe of Aborigines ia Mexico. Get the 
Almanac of our Agent, aod you will read with deHght, 
the very interesting account it contains of the “fittest 
Msmcink’' of the Astro*.

Observe.—The Mountain Herb PU1$ are yut up in a 
Beautiful Wrapper. Each baa contain* 40 pill*, and heiaH 
Ol 26 cents per bca All genuine hare the siuaatu -r of 
B. L JUD3o.\ 4 CO., rneach Urn.

a l. judson, * co,
SOL F. PH OP It IF, TORS.

No. 50 I,«-on«rd Street,
SEW Y t, RK

‘ FOE 8AIJE BY ALL Ml IMCISF. DEAL* ttl. va
Sold b

COGSWKLLdk FORSYTH.
Agents lot Nova Scotia

Aafiitf.

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY,

ll the Wtsltyia Ceiftrtett Office end Book looa,
136, Akoti.e Stbelt, Halifax, X. S.

The terms on which thi# Paper is published are 
exceedingly low :—Ten Shillings yearly

-----half in advance.-----
ADVERTISEMENTS:

Th* Provixcial Wesleyan, from it# large, in
creasing and general circulation, is an eligible and 
apswable medium for advertising. Persons will find 
it to their advantage to advertise in this j>aper. 

trims:
For twelve lines and under, 1st insertion 4 0

•* each line above 12—(additional) 0 4
** each continuance one-fourth of the above-rate*. 

AH advertieements not limited will be continued unli 
ordered out :«nd charged accordingly.

JOB WORK,
All kinde of Job Wore executed with neatneeeaffd


